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rmick, Gramer Are 

onorary Life Members 
Of Walteria PTA for '52

Eugene Kamformlk and Mrs. Carl Cramer received the high 
est honor a I'TA can bestow, honorary life membership, from 
,th» Waltcria association at last Thursday's Founders' Day meet-

school auditorium, 
given In recognition )f service to youth of the
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Valentine s History 
Rivals Cupid's Antics

Our modern Valentines have a centuries-old history as fa*- 
clnatlng and sentimental as Dan Cupid himself.

They are the romantic heritage of more than 600 years 
experimentation by anxious sweethearts and Imaginative I

HARBOR Y SPEARHEADS 
'GIFTS FOR CAMP 1 DRIVE 
WITH'52 MODEL TRUCK

'Ictus Nestlcrode, who also re- 
lewed the history of the prc- 
ect and presented ither honor- 

life members, D. Boone 
<irks and Mesdames I'ellvr, John 
ilinor, B. J. Mlchels. Slongitger, 
Delia Armstrong, and Evar'Janj- 
on.
Also honored e.t the fete wcr.", 

 ast presidents aS the associa- 
lon, George Thatchor and Me* 

nes Eva Kcllcy, C. S. Murray, 
Minor, R.. J. Deurloo, B. J. Ml- 

Women's Club- chels, Paul Rocttgcr, and Glen 
ffingracia Ave. Hardcastle. Mesdames C, 
featuring the usual Johnson and Joseph Pcne con- 

gin at 8 p.m, and ducted the ceremony honoring 
these past leaders- 

Two other/ honor guests at 
tending were Mrs. C. H. Turner 
of Redondo Beach, founder ol 
Walteria PTA, and Mrs. Victor 
Bcnard, president of Torrancc 
Council PTA.

Also included on the program 
were an anniversary acrostii 
about the founders of PTA 
Alice Birney and Phoebe Hearst 
presented by fifth and eighth 
grade girls; and songs by the 
eighth grade chorus, "Memo 
ries,'.' and "Stoodla Pumpa."

The program followed a bus! 
less session highlighted by the 
'lection of a nominating com 
mittce and the introduction 
Robert Evans, new vice-princl

llshlng firms.
In style, purpose and price, 

however, Valentines have chang- 
from generation to genera- 

i. Silhouetted against the back- 
ound of time, these' develop- 
nts reveal how the Valentine 
itom has steadily Increased In 
jularlty.

FRIENDSHIP TOKENS 
The original Valentines, a fact 
most forgotten today, were 
rictly tokens of friendship   
  over 1000 years! They were

been invited to Pal at the school. Nominating 
committee members are D. Boone 
Kirks and Mesdames E. B. Pfau 
Wesley, Crocheron, D. T.^Wands

i

e Continental LOOK!

Imported Italian 
flannel with   

clarity of color, a 
criipneis you've 

never ictn before. 
Flannel worthy of 
Lilli Ann's superb 
tailoring, let off 

with hand-iewn de 
tail of pure silk rib- 

bon, th« firt of 
Austrian hand-cut 
jewels. A luit of 
great distinction 
come day, corns

dart. Custom- 
innerbody and half- 

lined skirt, Ught 
gray or b«l8«.
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JUST SAY - "CHARGE IT"! 

USE OUR BUDGET TERMS!

20 WEEKS TO PAY!
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nt to commemorate kind-
spirit of St. Valentine, 

ung Roman priest executed 
b. 14, 270, A.D., for refusing
renounce Christianity. 

Medieval sweethearts began ex- 
anging romantic Valentines 
ound 1400. These early crea 
us were designed with quill 
n, pastepot and great expec- 
tions.  
Cupid's more talented victims 
ppered their Valentines with 

morons scenes neatly drawn In 
ack and white. Later they 
 re made by folding paper and 
ittlng it into very Intricate and 
cy patterns, which .were care- 
lly hand-colored.

SPREADS TO EUROPE 
By the 17th century, thcValen- 
ne custom had spread through- 
ut Europe. The style shifted to 
laborate ornamentation. Rich 
iblemcn bedecked their Valen- 

nes with expensive jewels, and 
red ghost writers to pen 1m- 

assloned rhymes. 
In the lower income brackets,

;rcat quantities of Valentines 
to America; for here, too, they 
liad been handmade since Revo 
lutionary War days. Envelopes 
were added for > the first time, 
nd when a low-cost postal scr- 
'ice began Valentines became 

more popular than ever.
AMERICANS START 

American pUBlIsHors beg-an 
selling their own Valentines in 
1840. By 1857 over three million 
Valentines were sold In the 
United S,tates, retailing fr.om 
three 
apiece.

As the century wore on, hu 
morons Valentines became fash 
ionable. They .still are. The 
1953 Valentines are evenly dl 
vided between the whimsical 
ype and those created In the 
ice-and-rlbbon tradition. 
Modern lads and lasses, how 

ver, value the verses most ol 
all. For those In love are stll 
iccktng some special way to 
lay: 
"Let's be Sweethearts

Spearheading a drive through 
the nine member associations to 
obtain gifts for YWCA Camp 
Tahqultz Meadows, the Harbor 

Istrict Y recently purchased a 
truck to transport girls and 

upplles for this summer's 
amplng season. 
The new vehicle, a one and

oroptimists Invited 
fo Dinner, Program at 
Wilmington Center

are making plans to attend 
March 25 dinner meeting at Wll 
mington's Philippine Community 
-'enter, where a program of foli 
dances has been arranged. 

Invitation to the affair was

ve-plagued swains spent weary Demandante
Wednesday session, held at th

urtle doves, pressed flowers. Fireside Restaurant In San Pe- 
1k ribbons and cut-out hearts, 
igland solved verse-writing

roblems for a sixpence by pub- day agenda were a report o:
shlng the first "Valentine Writ- 
r" in 1640.
Similar pamphlets with tailor- 
lade verses, and tips on how- 
)-bulld-a-better Valentine, were 
opular until the early 1800s 
Teanwhlle, new graphic arts 
rocesses had been developed 
uch as color engraving, lltho- 
raphy and aquatint.
As the 19th centu . .......

Inglish publishers were already 
elllng elegantly printed Valert- 
incs. The competition among 
rofcsslonal designers was.keen 
nd clever Innovations qulekl] 
ollowed.

ACCORDION PLEATS
One unusual Valentine pictur 

d a gaily-colored floral bouquet 
hat opened, like an accordion 
nto what resembled a "flower 
age" or "spider web." Inside 
his screen a tiny cupid and 
erse appeared.
"Mechanical Valentlnei" were 

itroduced in the 1840s. They 
eatured movable figures, east

animated by a- cardboard Christian Service.
ongue. Some would picture a 
ny cottage or village church 

Pith' sides that opened to re- 
cal a happy domestic seem 
'edding ceremony. 
This was the so-called "Golden 

\.g,e of Valentines." In frill 
nd fuss, the Valentines of this 
criod, 1830-60, reached a peak 

perfection and beauty thai 
i only been equalled In re- 
it years. 
Victorian England exported

issued the club by Dr. Tiva 
last week'

dro. 
Also on the group's Wednes-

a contemplated Mental Healtt 
Clinic In the harbor area, mad 
by Myrtle Klages, Soroptimis 
representative to the San Pe- 
dro Coordinating Council; a pie 
for March of Dimes donations 
from Alta Collins, Harbor Cit 
postmaster and the area's chair 
man of the Dimes drive for th 
past 15 years; and the appoln 
ment of Cecylg Lusby as chain* 
man for a Sunday m o r n 1 n

'Stork Story
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

In an Incubator at Torrancc 
ilemorial Hospital is tiny 8 Ib

oz. Connie Anne, new daugh 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Wylton P 

Zigler. 1838 Elm Ave. Born twc
tenths premature, the baby en
 red the world Jan. 31, Join 

ng a 10-year-old brother, Jerry 
rather Is a driver for Torranet 

Municipal Bus Lines; mother
former Margie McNei 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
McNew, 1684 Acacia Ave. C. E 
Zigler of Los Alamos Is th 
paternal grandfather.

Ted Chirrlck, who is employe 
at Prestrcss Concrete Co., am 
his wife, 1622 W. 204th St., now 
are parents of their sec on 
child, 6 Ib. 2 oz. Wanda Ka;,

'ho arrived at 8:25 a.m. Fcl 
Included on .the welcomln 

committee are a brother, Carj 
Harbor'District SoroptlmlsU Dean, 1; and grandparents, Mes

rs. and Mesdames W. O. Chir 
rlck, 1R21 W. 228th St., an 
Smith, Little Rock, Ark.

Also parents of their lecon 
child are Mr and Mrs. Albei 
C. Whelan, 22504 Reynolds Dr

new baby, who Joined 
year-old Donna Marie at 3:! 
p.m. Feb. 7, l> 7 Ib. Kathlee

Father ' is employed 
Douglas Aircraft; grandparent 
arc Mrs. Margaret Fallick, Lawn 
dale; and Albert Whelan an 
Stanley Fallick, .Buffalo, N. Y

The 2725 W. 174th St. horn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinrlck 
now houses three children sine 
the arrival at 6:10 p.m- Feb. 
of 8 Ib. 14 V4 oz. Tom Anthony 
He joins Linda Sue, 3, andJor 
Victor, 19 months. Father work 
at Douglas Aircraft; materna 
grandmother, Mrs. Aurora Elll 
lives in Torrance; and paterna 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Joh 
Hlnrtcks, are In Deweeie, Ne

CHINA TALE TONIGHT
Men and women of the First 

Methodist Church will have an 
opportunity to learn more about 
missionary work In China to 
night at the annual genera 
meeting sponsored by all clr 
cles of the Women's Society o'

Hicbert, publicity chairman, "an 
the only one which both me 
and women may attend. Chll

ire will be provided during th
nsning."

The session, to begin at 7:30 
o'clock, will feature Dr. C, Her 
tram Rappe, a retired mission 
ary who spent 40 years In China 
as the speaker. He will explair 

workings of missions in that 
country and also will describe 
the life and people there.

Adult and Junior choirs wil 
complete the program with v/o 
cal selections.

"This Is our yearly nlghi 
meeting," said Mi's. William S

Open Your Account
TO PREPARE F«R KCURITY TOMORROW

OFFICE* AT TWO CONVENIENT LOCATION*

D IVIDENDS PAID AT THE HIGHEST RATE 
CONSISTENT WITH SAFETY

ACCOUNTS MAY BE OPENED BY MAIL 

 OUR ACCOUNT IS INSURED UP TO »10,000

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

half ton '52 stake body mo-

FEBRUARY 12. 1953 TORRANCE HERALD tw.My.One

ictive group of harbor area wo-
who devoting their

time to the project. Her com 
mittee Includes Mesdames Klrby 
Bateman, George Bronaugh, R. 
Davis, Joseph Evans, Albert 
Hampel, Loralnc Harper, Phclan

1, will get Its _ first use the Foley, Kenneth Lapler, Richard
t three week-ends ' In May, |
cn work groups from the har- 

area travel to the campsite i
paint and renovate the dlrec-j 

r's cabin and help In general 
nip clean-up.
Many capital Improvements 
so ari> needed at the camp, 
rs. Otls Blackstone, publicity 
lalrman, said. These Include a 
iw swimming pool, a shower 

nit, replacement of .old electrl- 
il wiring, major water supply 
 pairs, and a new dining room, 
nd member associations arc at 
ork. 
Mrs. Larry Llghtner heads the

Lippens, and C. S, Sampson.'
Joining with the Harbor "Y" in 

Iho fund-raising campaign are 
Pasadena, Santa Ana, Long 
Reach, Metropolitan Los Ang 
eles, San Bernardlno, Imperial 
Valley, Vcntura, and Santa Mon 
ica associations.

By J. HUOH SHERFEY. JR.

LINCOLN'S BIBLE

& mother 
  rebel 

- wldler, to be 
.hot as a spy. 
uldressed Abr 
Lincoln, the 
President, 
"Sir, I conu- 
ns a mother..." 

This great, 
1C a u n t man 
looked back 

over the years to sec Sally, 
his step-mother, picked up his 
Bible she had bought with 
money from the sale of her 
treasured bureau. His voice 
was full of love for the only 
mother he remembered: "God 
bless all mothers. Your son 
shall live."

As the war flared In vio 
lence, when leadership was 
Inept and the heavens above 
were darkened by failure, 
Abe Lincoln sat with his 
frayed, thumb-marked Bible, 
prayed to God Almighty, not 
for Victory as a military con 
quest but for a united peo 
ple. That book had a greater 
Influence over his life than 
all the . other books he stu 
died! his law practice, neigh- 
borllness, business, politics 
and personal affairs were In 
fluenced by the Bible his step 
mother helped him read, stu 
dy and understand.

"WE HAVI SERVED 
COMMUNIT' -'- 
31 YEARS"

THIS COMMUNITY FOR

mi ENOHACIA AVE. 
mOOT TORRANCE lli

Your foul-Weather 
Friends!

It takes icrong but pliint 
materials, well put together to 
pleue tod protect that active 

youngster. Save both tint and 
iho* dollar* here,

_ jrrot
IOYI AND  lilt

1319'/2 Sartor?
Torrance 

Phone 3401

FULL LINE OF
OFFICIAL 

BOY SCOUT SHOES

OPEN FIUDAY NIGHT TIL 9 O'CLOCK

df

at

b«4 of foam rwW»»r con*+ruc*ion
own 1-59.00. wi+Korwi**iouf «»*MI
bed included in tttil collection, choice of ft?4ric

Open Mon. and Fri. till 9 p.m. 
from the trend-maker shop

furniture for modern living
1OC7 lorraiicc Blvd. Hi. 3>%14


